Barkey vialguard pro
Thawing your vials. Vertically.

- Upright dry thawing of vials
- Full flexibility: vial types, volumes, quantity per run
- GMP and GLP compliant
- For thawing of starting material, for cellbanks and for QC routine
- Automated and robust process
- Wide range of services such as IQ/OQ/PQ/PM
Key features

- Barkey vialholder ensures proper thawing process (customizable for multiple types of vials)
- Ensures maximal product recovery for small volume thawing
- Processing multiple or single volumes at a time
- Vertical thawing as preferred thawing method
- GMP and GLP compliant
- Optimal for QC needs
- Tightly conforms to most commercially available cryovials and vials
- Versatile and low maintenance device
- For reproducible standardized process, thaw after thaw

Reproducibility

- Automated and robust process
- Customized settings
- Reduced risk of human error

Services

- Qualification package IQ, OQ, PQ
- Maintenance plan PM
- Expert training for users

Accessories (optional)

- Documentation software Barkey TCP
- Logging Tool (via Ethernet connection)
- Bar code reader

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Barkey vialguard pro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power supply</td>
<td>100-120 VAC 50/60 Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set temperature</td>
<td>+25°C to +45°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>340 x 600 x 320 mm (WxDxH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight without filling</td>
<td>21 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filling quantity</td>
<td>9 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety class</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkey is certified</td>
<td>DIN EN ISO 13485</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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